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da spreeng!'* On peopln (Yarmouth Herald.)
About three years ago I wrote to the 

Dominion commissioner of fisheries at 
Ottawa telling him of my experiments 
with dogfish as a food. The com
missioner wrote me a very nice letter 
awl sent me his special report on dog
fish, with some of the striking pas
sages marked, proving that the dogfish 
is a coarse, rank fish and a scavenger, 
and that a taste for it had to be ac
quired. That statement is anything 
but true. • So the case to me looked 
about hopeless, and altogether at va
riance with my careful experiments. 1 
have eaqght and cooked fish from the 
sea lev.ef to more than ten thousand 
feet above and think that I know some 
thing of fish as a food. And 1 will 
say tnat dogfish properly cured and 
cooked is the most delicious and finest 
flavored fish that I ever tasted. 1 
lvave dressed and cured the dogfish 
and have cooked them in many ways 
from, fresh, corned, smoked, salt, and 
pickled, and in every way they show
ed their superiority over other fish 
treated the same way as food.

The dogfish is a most wonderful 
nerve food. When you eat the ordi
nary fish, you have to overload your
self and it takes all your force to di
gest it if you can, but when you eat 

I dogfish you have plenty of room for 
| your vital machinery to work in. 
j A dogfish should be bled when 
: caught. Dress him nice and cook him 
twice as long as you would cod. Feo- 

I pie seldom cook cod or any other fish 
half enough. The trouble with can- 

| nod dogfish wib he to have them 
I thoroughly cooked.

If our people knew the real value of 
' the dogfish ns a nerve food alone, the 
market could not be supplied. Then the 

j food fish problem would ho solved, and 
there would be no more fools tinker- 

, ing with schemes to destroy our best 
fgod fish and our fishermen would be 
so happy. The time has arrived when 

j a high power food is required. <^i\e us 
! dogfish ami potatoes for breakfast and 
: see how easy it is to get about and 
how much we can accomplish. A man

PLACES STAMPS ON LETTER WITH 
OUT HUMAN AID.

LONDON, March 11.-Stamp-licking 
is to be abolished by a new invention 
—a machine which places the stamp on 
the letter without any hUman aid be
yond the pressing of a lever.

The machine is unbreakable, so it 
can be left in the street all night— 
which means that it will never be too 
late to get a stamp.

The stamp-licker, which will probah- 
bly be in general use in October, is in
closed in a species of cupboard. Al
together it looks very similar to an 
automatic machine.

The envelope is put into a little slot. 
One, two, or three pennies, according 
to the number of stamps required, are 
placed in slots, and a lever is pressed 
down. The envelope is withdrawn— 
and there are the stamps upon it.

The changing of a finger on a dial 
will cause stamps of any value requir
ed to be stuck on the envelope. No 
base or foreign coins are accepted by 
the machine. All coins arc weighed 
on a balance in the interior, and if 
they are found wanting back they come 
through another slot.

Choice fresh Meats, Han 
Bacon, and Canned goods 
kinds. Fish market in conn 
Fresh fish when they c 
procured, Salt always on 

Cash paid for poultry 
kinds.
Soliciting your pati ouaire 

1 remain yours

.! j cel a held
develop into fcareihuig

steious. ShaLe it c'f at 
cnce—ta!: : a few drer« of 
Johnson's Anodyne Lir.i- 
mer.t on s'iyyr and see ho.y 
qciildy it will bri:.» reLtf.

Good f x external ; 
too. For 9 7 years has «.ured 
sprains, strains, rm-.Var 
racumatLtn, tL.ahr.i, ivm- 
bago, slid joint*,lame back, 
etc. Try it !

C cantntcM nivîcr Tc^. nrvt Drugs Act, 
JwiiuLu, lUud. Serial number U3.
2 Loti! a; U.r^c boU!e hcldtog tt-reo t: rr.es 

as atcîi, C jc. Sold every .lÂsre.

JvMiiCOil & CO., Easton, mass.

pcopia“Bee com>da spreeng!'* da 
say,

An’ so I am com’ out to-day 
For justa see cef cet ees true,

I An* play da musica for you.
I Da wcend ees coldn ’nough for mak’

Y

These are the kind of Biscuits 
that Beaver Flour makes—light* 
flaky, tasty, inviting, appetizing.

Beaver Flour Braiculiis
Mliicra

is equally good for Bread and 
Biscuits — Cake and Pies — 
oecause it combines the famous 
pastry-making qualities of 
Ontario flour with the strength 
of Manitoba wheat flour. 74 

Aik veer grocer lor "leaver"

OUB HEW lOilKSES OF STUDY
tg our room» to the doors.
combination: Loose Leaf 

Card Systems. Duplicating 
a dern Method < -t acctmr. say:

past
An* spreeng ees gait in ’ here at last!” 

, I new a hear sooch funny theeng!
" ’ Dey taive me for a sign of spreei^?!

, j, —By T. A. Daly in the Catholic 
Standard.iltili ,

I Dat passa by- an* hear me play 
“Lucia” on my street pian’
"0! see da Dago music man!”

Dat's mean dn ween ter’s

IN A LITTLE WHILE Cowan(Chicago Record-Herakl.)
On the hillsides lambs .will gambol. 

In a little while:
Down the lunes the cows will amble 

In a little while;
Fragrant blossoms will he swaying 

In the gentle breeze;
Lovers will go forth a Maying,

Full of ectasies.
In n little while.

Maple Buds, 
Cream Bars 

and Milk Chocolate
are superb confections. Nothing to equal them.

Odd Pillows

PROF. H. A. HOWELL, OF HAVANA, 
. CUBA, RECOMMENDS CUAMBF.lt- 

^ 1 LAIN S COUGH REMEDY.
-P " As long as I can remember my 

mother was a faithful hser and friend 
f oi . hami ei lain s Cough Remedy, but 
t never in u.y life luvvv 1 realized its 

ti ue value until now,” writes Prof. H. 
^ A. Howeil, of Howell s American

f
oihool, Luba. 'On the night of Feb. 
3rd our baby was t alpin sick with a 
Very severe cola, the next day was 
worse and lue lollowing night was 
^ desperate, tie could not lie down and 

u. it was necessary to have him in the 
* arms every moment. Even then his 
3-’ breathing was difficult. I did not 
% think he would live until morning. At 
;fi last I thought of mother's remedy. 
£ ( hcmberlam s Lough Remedy, which 
ii we cave, and it afforded prompt re- 
-J- lief, and now. three days later, he has

!
 fully recovered. Under the circumstan

ces'! would not hesitate a moment in 
saying that Chamberlain's Cough Re
medy, and that only, saved the life 
of our dear little boy.” For sale by 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN, W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 

$ STORE, BEAR RIVER.

eâÿi Robins will lie blithely singing 
In n little while;

Maids in limnmoeks will be swinging 
In a little while;

Foolish fellows will be rocking 
Overladen boats;

Glib spell binders will be flocking 
Out to capture votes,

* In a little while.

All'persons send.ng this ad. ;o i-s 0.1 or be 
fore tfce i;th, day of November, w.’l gc: the 

• benefit of the reduction on the corre<;xm.!« 
ence. All presenting th.s ad vrC 
will receive the benffit of red pet on >n 
Shorthand & also Typewriting r .sLL 
We teach Shorthand only, in 20 days. Su-d
ents at our College write from new matter 
124 words per m.nutc transcr b n* notes per
fectly on the.r 14th, day at College. Only 
Nine Characters, No Dots, Dashes or 
thickening Characters. As eas iy v.r.tten as 
longhand months after being written. C:TY 
References from

Graduatesfand Employers. 
Classes every day except Saturday and Mon. 
Wed. anchFriday-evenings. Write for full 
information to,

$100.00 paid by Dr. Shoop for any 
recent case of Grippe or acute ( old 
that a 25 cent box of P-w.-nt eg will 
not break. How is this for an offer ? 
The Doctor’s supreme confidence in 
these little Candy Cold Cure Tablets— 
Preventic»—is certainly complete. It’s 
a 8100. a pains t 95 cents—pretty big 
odds. And Preventice, remember, con
tains no quinine, no laxative, nothing 
harsh nor .sickening. Pn-Minnn:* wçmUI 
never appear if early colda vere brok
en. Safe and sure for feverish children. 
18 Prcventics 25 cents.
ROYAL PHARMACY,

THE COWAN CO Limited, TORONTO

Bargains !T ttlant your Cash, 
you mammy floods Discount fromBumble bees will gladly bumble 

In a little while;
Into pitchers flies will tumble 

In a lit tie while;
Passing 1 people will be hearing 

Golfers crying “Fore;”
Wall street will be busy shearing 

Trusting lambs once more,
In a little while.

All the woods will ring with gladness 
In a little while;

People will forget their sadness 
In a little while;

Doves will )*! serenely cooing 
Kites will cleave the an;

. Maddened mobs will be pursuing 
Umpires here and there.

In a little while.

20 10 50 P. C
BRIDGETOWN, 

BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE, BEAR i 
RIVER. j To clear balance of Men’s ami Po.v n I 'mlviwv car. Top Sfurfs, 

Caps, Sweaters and Jumpers. Ladies' .Misses' np.l Children s 
Underwear, Night-gowns, Wrappers, Furs, lints. Caps Tonnes 
Wool Hosiery, Gaiters, Gloves, Corsets, Tam O'Shunters, XVaUt 
Lengths and Felt Hlippers.Boyd’s Syllabic Shorthand 

k Business College,
iPuhl cover Block, 

SYDNEY. N. S.

Beware ol peddlers who go up end 
down the rollntry offering special snaps. 
If you heed them you will always lose. 
I’eople in the Cornwallis VTalley at the 
present time are mourning the loss of 
a good many dollars that they invest
ed in cloth that a peddler sold to 
them for suitings. He first sold tow
el# that were fair value perhaps, and 
on the strength of that imposed qf 
suitings at a goqd price that turned 
out to be almost worthless. The peo
ple thus lost hundreds of doila.-s.

As indicative of the enormous losses 
that the apple speculators are shoul- 
lering this year, it may be noted that 
r car of apples for which the shippers 
aid $960 was shipped on Tuesday of 
ast weeti from Berwick station, having 

oeen sold to a London firm for $141.

BLANKETS, ART MUSLIN, CRETONNES
ALSO

9LASSWABE, TINWARE, HORSE BLANKETS,Tickling or dry Coughs will quickly 
loosen when using Dr. Shoop’s Cough 
Cure. And it is so thoroughly liuinv 
ffess, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers to 
use nothing else, even for very young 
babies. The wholesome green leaves 
and tender stems of a lung healing

Women’e Rubber*................... 50c
Stock Food..............................20o
Art Baking Powder with premiums

Mis*08 Rub>>eiH..........
Baking Powder 1-2 lbEXPERIENCE THE BEST TEACHER

1 China Tea Set, price $2.50 now $2.00 
3,00 “ 2.25

An experience of nearly fifty years in the 
jeweler’s bu sir ess. has given our patrons a con 
fldeace in our wo k which we fee' is justified 
by resu . If you have a wat h out of rep ai 
and others have failed to make it

ONE WOMAN’S EXPERIENCE

These bargains tor short time onlyDuring the past summer the n bh of 
business that

hint for some other woman. | 
husband grewr to 

lick in bed 
i a chair and unable to 
She had one daughter, 

ighteen. She looked a- :
small shop at a 

Bar Harbor, I

Permanent Results
'I had been suffering for over

woman had

W W. WADE BEAR
5 RIVER, N. S

serve as a 
Ten years ago her 

be a helpless invalid, not 
but confined to 
help himself. I 
a gir
round and hired 
popular seaside resort 
Maine. The shop is an ordinary one 
but is well located, near several large j 
hotels. And there she makes and j 
sells sandwiches, hundreds every day, j 
from the first of June until the mid- | 
die of October. Her sandwiches are I 
perfect; each cut in four part^ and j 
Wrapped in a crepe paper napkin and j 
slipped into a paper bag. She makes 
a dozen different kinds of sandwiches, 
four kinds of good pie, coffee, ten and 
chocolate, hms boxes of biscuit and 
bottle of pickles for sale, and makes 
money. Her daughter stands behind 
the counter nul she is in the back 
room, where she now employs three

months with an obstinate cough, as had 
also my little girl. We tried several 
remedies common to any drug store 
without obtaining any apparent relief, 
In fact we were growing worse. I got a I 
bottle of Coltsfoot# Expectorant from 

^ pst and inside of two days the {

ry us.

$t«B for early sowingJ. E .SANCTON FALLING OFF IN
BANK DEPOSITS. my druggi ___

tough was stopped, and the résulta so 
permanent and rapid that we decided 
to keep it in our home continually.

ROBERT PALEN.
C. A. R. Station, Ottawa.

Çdtsfoote Expectorant i« recognized 
the world over as the best prescription 
ever used by the medieal profession for

IVe have now our lull lines of Seeds in stock. Start your 
Tomatoes and Cauliflowers early and itsurc yourself the 
first fruit. Cur stock of.

The steady falling off in Canadian 
Rank deposits is a subiect of discus
sion just now and the bankers arc 
busy explaining the shrinkage. A pro
minent Bank said to-day that the 
railroads haye eaten into their cash 
balance very extensively while owing 
to the re-adjustment which is going 
on, many business houses instead of 
maintaining their ordinary balances 
have been obliged in many cases ta 
seek accommodation m the shape qf 
overdrafts. There is no doubt too 
that a great deal of money is con
stantly being withdrawn from the 
banks a.nd is being .reinvested in the 
stock market.

There is a law in New York against 
the employment of children under fox It 
toon years of age in factories, stores, 
and certain other specified work 
places. But the ingenious employer 
of young children easily got over that 
law by the simple device of getting the 
children to do the required work at 
their homes. It is said that there 
are over -5,OOP tenements in New York 
m which manufacturing work lis thus 
carried on, and in which children of 
very tender ago find employment. 
There are some things upon which ef
fective legislation is not easy or even 
possible.

CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
flower Seeds

Opportunity to Carry Gladness to the 
Suffering and Needy

includes the choicest and best special lines of the be^t growers.
Atlee’s Strains \ ’

' of MIXED SWEET PEAS and GIANT CALIFORNIA VAkllE 
GATED N ASTU R I 1UMS both climbing and dwarf are unexcelled

B^The above named, we put up in 5c and toe packages. PSstagc 
paid on all package seeds. Send us a trial order.Dec. 11th, 1907

fltkt’s Drug and Stationery Store; It is estimated that at least two 
I and one half billion dollars has been 
f s:<|i hndered in stock gambling in W9II 
j street m the last twenty-five years, 

the gambling leaving in its wake a 
j trail of embezzlements, ruin and sui- 
; cklea. It ie against this form of gam 
; bling that six bills have been 
! duced into the New Yqrk state legis- 
! lature during the present season.

ÊtimapoUe iRoçal IR. S.

‘Nothing Succeeds Like Success

Cbt manufacturer’s Cite
flew Business for first half-year 1907 $5,177,62$

for rates and plans apply to
THAT

0. -p. GOUCHBRBILIOUS
FEELING

General Agent* Middleton, N. &

ot Capt. S. M, BEARDSLEY; Bridgetown, N. S-Thert’i Mthing like

St George’s 
Baking Powder

I» CUBED BY
Mother Seigel’s Syrup, which 
acts directly on the liver 
and stomach, quickly restor
ing them to healthy natural 
action, and thus it cures 
biliousness and indigestion.

ze3"stejS fjrohstt
And turn towards the store fat the|south end for yonr

HOLIDAY SUPPLIES"It *Hpe its strength—the last 
spoonful is as good as the first."

“And it gives such a fine flavour 
to the baking, once people use it, 
they want it every time."

Write us for our 
new Cook-Book.

National Drug & Chemical Co. of
aa Canaria T « m « * ut ». u 1

My stock ol GROCERIES Is complete and fresh. Want
ed all kinds olEARM PRODUCE, in exchange for Goods 

the highest market prices.
MOTHER

SE1GELS
I 5,’ri: SYRUP -I

There was a fall in British ship
building at the end of the year, as 
compared with 1906, says Lloyd's Reg
ister, the vessels under construction 
(excluding warships) being 433 of 848.- 
830 tons, against 4SI of 1,166,989 
tons.

I remain yonrs.

RICECanada, Limited, Montreal.
A J. WHITE & ÇO., Moyrepl. bear river, n. s.


